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order to make money on the farm
BNIt Is first necessary to get the laud

In shape to respond liberally to
the work put upou it. One of the

first and most important steps in get-

ting it In such condition Is to drain It
thoroughly. There are two gcueral
types of drains tilo drains and open
ditches.

About the only place where an open
ditch can be used to advantage Is in
draining large sections of the country
where natural drainage Is Insufficient
to carry off the surface water or to
provide an outlet for tile. Such a
UiteU is really an artificial river. Its
Jiirge size prevents it from becoming
easily clogKed. It should be made
deep enough to provido a good outlet
for tile systems from the farms trib-
utary to it. The sides should have a
slope of at least one to one run back
one foot for every foot of rise.

The Use of Tile.
The major portion of the drainage,

however, must be done with tile. In
out to tile a farm it pays to gofrting Tew farmers are

able .to tile their whole farms at once,
but by planning the whole system be-

fore any work Is done and then put-

ting in as many rods as possible ench
year the farm will In the end be thor-
oughly drained at much less expense
than if the work was gone at in a hit
or miss fashion.

The proposed lines of tile should be
laid off by a good engineer. He has
the tools and ability to do It properly,
and a little mouey spent in this way
will be made up many times over in
tne added etneieney or tne system.

The first money that is spent for tile
should be put where it will yield the
quickest returns. On almost every
farm there are sloughs and draws that
are too wet to work long after the rest
of the Geld Is dry. The loss is not so
much from the land that is taken up
by these sloughs, though that often
amounts to considerable, as to the
trouble and loss of time in working
around them. A Hue of tile can be run
up to such a place to take out the wa-

ter and laterals put In later to drain
the surrounding ground more thor-
oughly.

Often after the slough Is drained
there will be a strip of corn over tho
tile that will be the best In the field,
while out a little farther the corn will
be small and How. The width of
this strip of corn is a very good indi-

cation of the distance apart that tho
drains should be placed. The ground
over the tile is wanner and drier in
the spring than the other, and conse-

quently the corn gets a better start
Through the summer, when there Is
no water In the tile, air is flowing
down through them. This pulls air
down through the soil, making root
growth more rapid and tho plants
more vigorous. A deep root system
means a larve feeding ground and con-

sequently a larger yield. For these
reasons nil low. flat lands should be
thoroughly underlaid with rows of
tile, even though the surface water
never stands on them. A map showing
the exact location of the drains should
be kept so that they can be readily
found when It Is desired to add later-
als to the system.

Planning the Drainage System.
In planning a drainage system there

are three especially Important consi-
derationsthe depth and size of the
tile and the distance apart of the
drains. More tile drains arc put in too
shallow than too deep. In most soils
four feet is about the right depth. - In
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, bardpan the tile may have to be laid
shallower or the water will never get
to them. Deep tile mean a deep layer
of mellow soil, which acts as a sponge
to bold capillary water for the crops.
The deeper the tile the further their
effect will be felt on either side.

The size of the tile depends upon the
fall and the amount of land to be
drained. The engineer who lays out
the drain will usually be able to com-
pute the size required.

In estimating the number of acres to
be drained by a given line of tile all
iie land from which surface water

flows toward It should be Included, as
well as all land drained by laterals
which empty into it.

The depth of the drains and the char-
acter of the soil are the chief factors
that determine the distance apart to
place the drains. Tile tour feet deep
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on a sandy soil will draw seventy-fiv- e

feet on either side, while In clay soil
their effect will not be felt a third as
far. As already stated, tho width of
the strip of good corn or other grain
over a drain is a good indication of the
"pulling power" of the drain. Where a

drainage system Is being put In a little
ut a time the luterals can be put in
from 73 to 200 feet apart at first, de-
pending on the soil, and others put In
between later If experience shows
them to be uecessary.

The Outlet.
One of the most Important parts of

the dminnge system Is the outlet. If
the drain empties Into a ditch or
stream a stone bulwark should be

built up to keep the end tile from be-

ing wnslieil away. The drain should
enter the stream above the level of tho
water If possible. When It enters be-

low the force of the current is check-
ed, and if the water Is carrying much
flit some of It will be deposited In the
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tile. It is a good plan to use sewer
pipe for a few feet back rom tho out
let, as It is not so easily displaced by
freezing.

Many drains are built with an out
let in a box at the side of the road or
nest to a neighbor's fence. Such an
outlet is not very satisfactory, but
sometimes it is the best that can be
provided. The box should be well
built to keep out rubbish. The mouth
of tho tile in this as well as in other
forms of outlets should be covered to
keep out small animals during dry
weather. The bottom of the box should
be at least n foot below the tile. The
slit that settles here should be clean
ed out occasionally. A much better
plnn than the use of a tile box Is to co
operate with the rond authorities or
with the neighbors and extend the line
of tile to some permanent outlet.

Laying the Tile.
It rarely pays a farmer to lay his

own tile, but he should keep close
wnteh of the men whom be hires to do
the work. A little carelessness In lay-

ing the tile may make the drainage
system practically worthless. If ut
any place the tile dips an Inch below
the grade line, that inch will fill up
with silt, and the capacity of the whole
system will be reduced that much,
The old saying that a chain Is nc

stronger than Its weakest link applies
with especial force to a tilo drain. No
man can lny tile to grade accurately
by eye. even If there Is water running
In the ditch at the time. Bemcmber
that it is your money that is paying
for the drain and that it is your prlv.
liege to have it put in as you want it

The only way to get the tile laid ex
actly to grade Is to use targets. When
an engineer lays out a line of the tile
he sets a row of gr;:de stakes, each
one marked with the depth the ditch Is

to be at Jhnt point When the ditch
Is down nearly to the required point
targets are set up at these grade
stakes. A target consists of an upright
stick on each side of the ditch with
a crossbar clamped to It These cross
bars sliould bo adjusted so that they
are level and just seven feet above the
grade line. For Instance, If the cut
marked on the grade stake is four
feet the crossbar should be three feet
above the stake. After a number of
these targets have beea set a string Is
stretched across the tops of them,
Then a measuring stick seven feet long
will just reach from the string to the
correct grade line. With one ijsan to
hold the measuring stick and another
to scrape out the bottom of the ditch,
It can be dug to grade very accurately,

Of course both digging the ditch
and laying the tile should begin at the
outlet. Don't let the men stand on
the bank and lay the tile with a hook.
Make them get down into the ditch
and put them in by band, standing on
those already laid to bold them In
place. By bundling each tile any
cracked or Imperfect ones can be dis
covered and thrown out After the
tile are laid a little dirt should be
scraped from the side of the ditch to
hold them In place. As soon as the
whole line Is In no time should be lost
In covering the ditch.

Kevislug t'pwarda.
Who can expect an honest revi-

sion of the tariff in the interest of
the majority of the people with a

Uoiteil State Senate basaed by Sen-to- r

Aldiich of Rhode Island, father-i-

law of John D. Rockfeller, Jr.
I he New York Evening Post tells

of his trust affiliations:
''Aldrich was one of the associat-

es of Ryan and the Guggenheim
in the American Congo Company,
with vast rubber concessions; associ-
ate t in other thn.gs with his

J. D. Rockefeller, Jr.; state
legislator, congressman; director of
the American Congo Company; pos-

sesses a large fortune, widely invest-
ed; presideut of a street railway
combination that wa3 regarded as a
parent of corruption before his

as a has
interests in sugar railroads, and
manufactuiing."

These business and professional
satistics, relative to members of the
Semite, are significant:

Farmers, 10.
Merchants. 4.
Cornor lion lawvere, 27.

Lawyers without special leanings,
1.
Bankers and holders of bank- -

stocks 21.
Manufacturers, 11.
Holders of railway stocks, 19.
Holders of industrial stocks, 20.
Holders of steamship interests, G.

Holders of mining interests,
of lumber iu'erests, 9.

Connected with public utility cor
porations, 8.

Owners of large tructs of land,
Rated as poor men. 10.
Rated as millionaires, at least 22.
Indefinitely reported to have lean

ing toward corporations, 1(J.

Oflutrreat to Farmer Ami Mri'liuiilcr.

Farmers and mechanics frequently meet
with slight accidents and m juries which
cause them much annojance and loss of
time. A cut or bruise may be cured in
aliout one-tl- d the time usually required
ny applying tJtmmherlaiii a Liniment as sot n
as the injury is r wived. This lmiiueat is
also valuable for sprains, soreness of tl e
muscles and rheumatic pains, there is no
lancer of hlood twisoning resulting from an
injury when Chamberlain's Liniment is ap-
plied before the parts becrnie inllamed and
swollen. Far sale by All Druggists.

Mocking llird Mocked the Monsters-Th- e

Stateaville Landmark tells
of a mocking bird that occupies a
cage wnicn hangs in rront ot a store
conducted by a colored citizen, and
although he hasn't very p'easant
surroundings, he i3 usually appar-
ently cheerful in spite of ihe. fact
that he is in captivity. One day re-

cently the bird was sitting on his
perch watching two roosttrj which
had iUEt ceased fuhtiutr and were
inviting a second struggle by crow-
ing. The bird seemed to take" in the
situation and, apparently desiring o
tantalize the icos.eis, he bejrau
mocking a rooster, crowing and
"making a noise" iike a little bun- -

tarn rooster almost to perfection.
The crowing was such a good imita
tion of a bantam rooster that it at-

tracted the attention of the rocsters
in the street and the writer was also
badly fooled for an instaut, expect
ing to see a little bantam march
from the store to take a hand iu the
trouble between the roosters in the
street.

If Yon Are Worth 90,000 Don't Krml
This.

This will not interest vnn Ifvnii g, irnrtl,
fifty thousand dollars, lint if rnn nre n man
of moderate means and cannot afford to em-
ploy a physician when you have an attack of
diarrhoea, you will be pleased to know that
one or two doses of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Dinrrhnnn Remeilv will euro it
This remedy has been in use for many years

uu is inorougiiiy rename, i rice cents.
rot suie ny ah iiruggists.

BUggMIlOII.

Can a Kabbit Stvliu.

From Rockingliara Anglo Saxon.

We rauat admit that a rabbit cun
swim, fiobesoniaa sticks to it that
it can swim. Then couiea Mr. 1.
0. Whitlock.an able Charlotte law-

yer, who writes the Anglo-Saxo- i
8ayicg: "It is true. A rabbit caii
swim. I have seen them do it.
Some rabbits will bite. One bi time."

This the writer does know. If
you take a rabbit out of a gum by
his forefeet he can scraoh. If you
dont believe it, try it. Then Mr.
Whitlock ask another question.
'Do yen know whether or not it is
true that a bob-ta- il dog cannot walk
a Some people say he
nan; others say no. A gentleman
it our elbow says they can; that he
has seen them do it.

Chamberlain', Cough Remedy the Brat
on the Market.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and find it to be the best on the
market," says E. W. Tardy, editor of The
Sentinel, Gainsboro, Tenn. "Our baby had
several coldB the past wiuter and Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy always gave it relief
at once and cured it in a short time. 1 al-

ways recommend it when opportunity presents
itself.', Eor sale by All Druggists.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an election vi II be
held iu tne town of Kamseur, Randolph
county. state of North Carolina, un
Tuesday, July Uth 1!WU, pursuant to un net ol
the deiierul Assembly of North Carolina, passed
at iu regular session in the year liiuli, entitled
"Au Act to Authorize the Town of Kuinseur to
Issue Bonds for the Improvement of Streets and
Sidewalks." to determine whether the Board of
Commissioners of said town shall be authorized
to issue bonds to the umouiit of $.uou 00 for the
improvement of streets and sidewalks uud to
levy a sktiu1 tax to nay same not exceeding
Sue. on the f.100. and on each poll,

svetious 1, li. 3. and lof said act areas follows:
&ee. 1. That the Hurd of Cominisiuners of

the Town of Kamseur is hereby uuthori.cd and
ein)owered o submit to the iiualilicl voters of
said town, at an election as hereinafter provided
for, the uestion of issuing bonds of the town of
Kuiiicur iu the uuiolilit of Five Thousand Dol-

lars, and of levying ami collecting u sieelal tax
as hi reiuaiu-- provided for the payment of the
principal tind interest of said bonus, for the
purine of uorkiin,-- , improving ami making
streets ami sidewalk In said town,

be ten in number and Five Hundred linl.
lars each in umouut. They shall lieur Interest
from the date thereof at a rate not exceeding six
per cent sr aiinuin, mid the interest shall lie
payable Said lionds shall be
payable one iu three. one in six. one hi eight,
one in ten, one in twelve, otic iu fourteen, one in
sixteen, one iu eighteen, one iu twenty Mild one
in twenty two years resjiectively. They shall
have interest coupons attached. The bonds
shall he numbered, and shall lie executed on

of the towu by the mayor and attested by
the clerk, und shall have the corporate seal at-
tached, Jimd shall be in all other respects of such
hmn and tenor and tuivanle at such dates
md places us shall be determined by the
man! ui commissioners uud designated
ii the bonds themselves. None of
aid ls;ids shall be sold or tlisiosed of lor less
ban liar, uud u record shall Is; kent showing to

whom each and all of said bonds shall lie is- -
ued
sec. Said liouds or the proceeds thereof

hall lw used exclusively for the purpose of
working, lmniovinir and mukiinr stree:s and
sidewalks iu the town of Kamseur.

Sec. :i. The suld interest coupons, after same
hull become due. shall be reccivuble iu tiuy- -

nicntof tuxes and other public due of the towu
a Kamseur, aim it tne holder oi any oi tne. saiii
Isiinis or interest council.-- , shall tailor '.'glejtto
present same for payment at the time or times or
at the place or places siceitied therefor tn said
I" mils, he shal1 not be .milled to any Interest
there iu for ttie time they shall huve been out-
standing after maturity.

sec. 4. iu order to pay sa.d bonds ami the
interest thereon as the same shall become- due.
the Hoard of Town Commissioners of suid town
is hereby authorized, empowered mill directed
o annually asses-- anil levy at the tlnieol levying

the otliertax- p of the town a sulli'icnt particular
or spceiul tax oil the property and taxable pod
ol the town not i xceedmg twenty cent-- on one
hundred dollars ussessed vuluatiou of property
or sixty cents-o- each taxable sll. The said
particular or s pee nil tux shall be collected ut the
time taxes of he town ure collected,
and shad e paid over by the collector to the
treasurer of the town, and shall lie kept senaiate
auo distinct from all other taxes and lnouevs,

used only for the nurisises fur which
ale levied and collected.

y order o the Board of Commissioners,
ni.-- .May iirtli, lwili.

Y. M. C. JOHNSON, Mayor,

soth:k of salk i'ndku kxkcvtiox.
Julia V. K'tller Kxecntrix of tho Last Will unil

of lr. A. Fuller, d cU.
Vh.

The Southern Honiestake Mining Co.
By virtue of au execution directed to

from the Superior Court of Randolph
County, in tne above eutitledtaction, will, on
Mottduvithe tilth day of July ai -' M., at the
court house door iu said county, sell to Uw

bidder fo. cuj.h to satisfy said execution, all
tiic rn;ht title and iuttrest which tho said
defendant has in the following descrilwd real
estate, Consisting of uUuit eighty acres
of laud in Tabernacle Township, statu and
County aforesaid, adjoining the luud of ii.

.lame Arnold und Milton Kind ley, it
iK'ing the laud .eded iu tlie latter part ol P.u:i
by limbcii ramcron to J. F. McNeely and now
own. it by t'ic .southern Homttake Mining
Civnpauy'. a id that on which nu-- huve built
then luMie Mr tlie mine and have b,en
aKo tn x . ina- ltiiieiy and all other
piopt-n- on sat i true of laud ui anvw iscnttached
t siid'luud and Inducing to the Southern
H"tih Make Mining Comintuy.

Th tne 1m div of June, Untf.
S. L HAYWi iKTH.
Shenlful Randolph 0,

North Carolina,
Randolph (.
Salliu lien Icy et al

Notice jf sale.
Ferd Ingold et al.

Fursuaiit to the mw.r vested in me lv virtue
of a (itritr in the proceedings
entitled as above. will, on the day of
July m It at public a .ction on the prt ini
to the hiul.e-- t bidder the followinii
tract of Ian A cettain tract i r parcel of laud
lying and living iu the (own oi
Count v of Randolph and bound id a follows,
wit; Beginning ai a stone on the east bide of
tin Ashelhro rul. W. W. Redding'x corner md
ru )8 eiut k chains and 10 links to a stone, tiicnce
south :i chains audit link to a stone, thence
west 8 chain- - and TH links to a stone, thence
north to tlie beginning degrees east Uchams
and K7 links cotuaiuiiig thiee acres more or less,
the same being the Ingold Hotel property, Suid
property will tlrt bo sold in lots, then a a
whole. Terms wf sale, one third ca-- bal ' m e
in six mouths, approved seeur.ty being iven
therefor.

ThisWthdavof Ma v. V.MK

K. C. KK1.I.Y. Coi:inusiner.

XfUUE OK KF.SALK.

NORTH CAHOLlXA-rtAXDU- .I'll CD.

Kelly Stalker et al
vs.

Ada Stalker et al.
The undersiue,) Commissioner,

to the power vented in him ami by virtue of
the decree rendered in the aliove entitled
Mpecial proceedings, will on the I'll h u'ay of
June 1909 at - o'clock sell at jiul lie aucti m

at the court house door in Asheboro to the
highest bidder the following described tract
of land:

Beginning at a stone and bitch on the
bank of the river, running North 191' cliaiu
to a stone in Adam's line; thence nearly
west on eaid line -- 7 chaiiisand .'!0 links to
a hickory near the river; thence down the
river its various cotitves to the beginning
containing 'Al acres.

us
execiitnl

Muonritv KeUs-c-
Uv...u. ai. ill" .

given inereiore.
This the Mth day of May, 11)011.

J. A. Si'Esi K, t'omnussioner.

NOTICE OK ITBI.ICATIOS UK SI'MMOXS.

North Carolina, Kutulolph County.
Ill the titiiwrior Cuurt. July term, ISWJ.

Kredertck A. Scliwurtii, plalutlll,
vs.

Sjiooii Cominny,
a eorporiitl'iu, ileieiuliint.

The rtefeiiiiant, the Sioon Com-
pany, will take notice that tin action entitled as
aliove has been commenced In the Sujierior court
to recover of said defendant company the amount
due on oil a certain mortgage luileht duess, with
interest thereon Irom August 31, 1UUU. evidenced
by two notes or bonds each iu the sum of two
thousand dollars (S'J.OUU.OO). dated August Hit,
1110. ud secured by mortgage upon real estate
iu said Randolph countv. executed by one Hercy
D. Klliott to one u. ti. fleiiil:icks, which mort-
gage is duly registered in oook 108, page ', iu
the Register's for said county, und which
said bonds audmnrtga have been duly assign-
ed, for value, to said plaintiH, and which said
mortgage indebtedness the defendant company
I'xpressly assumed and agriK1!! to pay in a certain
deed by whlcn the said land was conveyed by
the said Percy I). Elliott to said defendant com.
nany on November 15tn. num. wnicn oeco is
duly recorded In said Register's ollice in hook
lsS, page tt&i, and foreclose sutd murtguge,
registered as aforesaid, in book toil, page 6ft!. in
said Register's olllite, and to have the same and
the debt there bv secured declarol first and prior
lien upon said lane, and to adju ticaie ine ngnw
and interests of all parties having and claiming
an interest in or upon sum minis, ana ti.e nam
defendant will further take notice that It is re
ijuired to appear at the uext terra of the super-
ior court of said Randolph county, to be held
on the third Monday in July, 1U0U, at the
house in raid county, In the town of Asheboro,
North Carolina, and answer or demur t the
complaint Iu said action, or the nlaintlil' will
apply to the court for the relief demanded iu
said

tits 10th day of June. 100A.
W. C. HAMMOND.
Clerk Suuetior Court..

North Carolina.
Superior Court.

rundolph Co.
H. Jones, Extr., T. T. Best dee d,

vs.
I P. Stautou.

By virtue of an execution directed to the un-- ,
irom tne superior i.ouri oi rorsytn

t nuuty iu the abovn entitle action, I will, on
Monday, the tilth iy n ,i . V.Xi'J, it o'clock
M.. the cour', n ,r i ''.uudolph County,

to the hie t rrn.i to sati-l- y said
execution, f t ie ng..t. ii'i-- interest which
thes i t J. '. -- t niiii. i He- n the
followiugii lOed reI W.nte,

B ginning .it a i i, ie cor. r. thence north sii :i I

west ;il chaiiii to a tone south K. corner,
lltciice :i 'ten-o- west V chains to a
stone the coiner of tne Jivisiou line north Vi de-
grees wist 4 eiianii to stone, thence with the
line laying oil toe south S'i K. SI .8
ehuins in a tune In K. I, Cau ey 's due. the'.c
with p nuiii :i 1.4 degrees wv- '.. lUe begi lining,
containing 10S acres, more in- -

Tina : t day of June. I'.i'l.i.
S. I,. HAYWOP.TH.

sin ml Randolph Co.

LAND SALK.
By virtu" jf an irlui tif ale zni:iteI hv the

f.iurt i Km wilp.i rou itvon tin? peti-
tion nf J H. ivwn et ul.ai utisl Hriiry Owvn t
itl. shall M.'i) ut the chum iioiw diMif iu ,

N M. on t ic l'.nh Hay of
July, I'.to'.t. the fellim-hi- real "i.itf, to wit: A
tract ol iumW'oitM'.ti oi VI urns more or
ih'hcrttrtM in oiei from X .! .; Bilker ivu
wife to .1. J. hvimi. in book 10, Kti.'i-I-

s oHU-- oi Kautlolti rounly. o n tract on
Biiclii'lor h 'rt?ok, b at :.;i .lame
('wen's corner, thence outh l.'i cii.tta to a pine,
the Mini ) v.miV corner, thence eat II eliains
and ;.")linL rock iu .l.iiiii!. BvrtV line, them e
north on ii iu l.'i ciiutits a tine, the
Owen's r huius ami 7't
links tn tne a; the
containing lit ;n i. recorded in
book ;1T, page .VII is UI acre tract
atet w tracts Ut
J. T, Mo l i.A Bolster's

t t tract on
Bachelor' Creek, beginning on red oak sapling,
tiie uorthwest corner of jio. C licck's land ni
the suid OweuS line, running eit n chant to a
lone, thence ti chains t Ham- -
mood's line, thence west chain
in (wen's I'lie, thence south alote; aid tine in
the beginning lti chains, contaiiiiui: acre and
(i rods, see look !l", page

Terms; f eah, the remaiuingonedialf
nn a credit of mi montns, and the titij being
reMTVed till the further order of the court.

This Ilth day of Jui.e. VMf.t.

J. A. SPKXCK. Cotnr.

LAND SALK.
By virtue of an r.r ler of sale granted by the

Superior court of Randolph county on the tne
i eii uou oi iucen rsoun Miiucr against atue
S'oah Jester, hall sel! at the court hoice door
in Asheboro c. at i o'clo k M. on the l'.uh
day of July, MM), the following real estate,

A tract of laud in Provideuce tovvitnhip, in
said couuty. udjoiniug the lauds of Luther siler,
Christopher Fields aad others and bounded as
follows; . Beginning ut a blucic oak running
south IT) chains and ft) links to a stone iu the
original line, thence a,t Hi chams and 50 links

a stone, Curtis comer, thence north 15 chains
and rx links to u st nie. sihr s corner, thence
we-- M chains and ft) link to the beginning,
containing .Vi 1'4 acres more or less

Terms d cash, the remaining
nn u credit of ix months, the purchaser

giving bond and apnrovci ecurity therefor, und
the title reserved till the fuitner order of the
court.

Ibis Hth day of June l'.mfl

J. S. McKN'hiHT,
Ciimiuissioner.

SAI K NOTICK

By virtue of the power contained in trit
deed executed the tfuu duy if p.dM,

by the Asheboro Bobbin Company to A Sjence,
trustee, and recorded In book PJT, page Vrt,
will on the r.th day of Julv. lim., at lJ o'clock
M sell to the highest hMder for cash at the cmrt
liou-- e d(Mr at Ashelwn), N C the following real
estate and property: A lot of laud udjoiniug
the Suit hern Mil road right of way in the town
of .Aht boro, ut a stone in the Salisbury
road, Ingold's corner; thence on said lugold's
line lioith degrees eat P.' pdes to lugo.il's
corner at the railroad; thence alont: the railwav
ciupauys right of way south n." degree west 7

poK-- to a stone; thence south 11 degrees west
llU iole to a stone at the Salisbury rout; thence
alo ig said road south sn deutees ea-- t 7 rwiles to
the beginning, containing acre more r
h'ss. ANo all other propcity contained iu saiil
tru-- t deed that has not aireadv leen diped of.

This the '.th lavof Mav. Vm'.k

J. A l'i;NCK, Trustw.

NOTICK OF SALK

Bv virtue of an order of the Stn:rior court of
Randolph coiuiu i. the eivi' entitled ;.
K. Morttielil v, Cuarlotte Freeman et al w ill,
onllieMhdnyoiJuly.lSH.lt, at V4 o'clock M at
the court house door in N. C., ell to
the highest bidder for cah the following

re.il estate, Lying and lemg in
Randolph county. Tabernacle , o

ninu' the lands of (esse Hinshaw and others,
iKHOidt-- as follows: Beginning at a plank fence
at the branch and ruiiuinu north decree
M links to agate mst, thence south h'ifr'us
east 10 chains up various courses f nuid to a
stone, thence south 'Jsideyr es wct l.'iU hnkf to a
pers'ininou, theme south It' degree weM
links to a pine, tnence wtt 'f7.i links to a red
oak. now oowu, thenct- nortli linl: to a dog.
wikhI, thence north Pi degrees links to a
ticrMintnon, thence north 14 degrees east
links to a ston. thence uorLh decrees east
link to the beginuin. eoutaining ii acre moie
or less.

hi;

2K OF KXElTIli'.N .

I' .iilina, Kiiuiloli'li Co
Hrimu vs. K. 1., Hill ) Court.

A. Brown vs. K. L. Hill. )

Hv virtue of an execution ilirectcl to the
unitersiKiieil fn)iutlieSiiiennr Court of Kainlnlph
I' .untyiii the iilwiveentitleil iii tioii-- , I will, on
Motiiliiv. the "iih day of Juiy. r.m; at - o'clock
M. at tiie court lnuise iluorof a;il ruuuty, sell u
the hiKlie.st lihhler lor cush to satisfy said execu
tious, all the right title ami Interest which Hie
sniil K. - Hill, desenilarit. has in tlie followuic
ihscriheil ri'iil estate anil tlie builJiUKs theieou
situate, vi; HcgiiiiiiiiK .it a stone in Salislmry
Kouil in the town of Ahelx ro, X. ('., at A.I'.
Nance's corner, running asoui east 100 feet to K.
H. Morris' original corner, thence ulnut south
with tlie new sircct Ittiil oil by the Morris-Ar-

Held anil Laiighliu laiul t'oiiiiiuny :nn feet to .1.
M. Anilrews' corner, thence almut west with .1.

.M. Amliews' line Inn feet to A. H. Sauce's corner
in line, thetice ulMUt nortn with A. I.
Nance's ltuettHUcet to the begi lining, containing
two thirds of an acre more or less.

This the 1st day of June, I'.ni'.'.

a. L.i HAYWHHT1I.
Sherilt oi KamlolpH Co.

MltK'I'liA'iK SALK

Kukv ileeil is itllly reei.nleil ill Hie reKister's
of Kundoip:.. county in nook i, puue tsv, snail
sell lor casii at puiuic auction i toe mguest
bidder at the court house door in Asheboio. N C.
on Monday .uuy :tn, r.nr.i, ai iv o ciock m. me
following (IcscrilK'il rvul estate, to w it: A tract
or parcel of laud lying and being iu Randolph
county, state of North Carolina, in Raiidlcnmii
township, and descrllied and' "lied us follows,
to wit: Beginning at u stone,' the original cor-
ner, running north chain uud rs links to a stone
in the original line, thence west '.'I chains anil
10 links to a stone, thence ninth 1 chain uud Ho

links to a stake in origitiul Hue. thence east with
said line to the beginning, containing 4 acres
more or less. The same being a truct of luud

ded to (ieorge Smith by J .1 smith and wife,
Kiirnu Smith.

This the 3lkt duv of May, lOOO.

V C HAMMOND, Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SAI.K.

North Carolina, Raudolph County.
A. M. Cox )

vs. ) Superior Couit.
Nathaniel Siucon )

By virtue of an execution directed to the un.
from the Sll(ieriiir Court of Raudnlpn

county iu the ubjve entitled action. will on
Monday lSlth day of July, l'.ma. ut is o'clock M.
Btthecou t house (imir of suiu county, sell Hi
the highest bidder for cash to satUfy suit! execu
tioti. all the right, title and liileres't which the
Bajd Nathnulel Macon, defendant, hus in Use
following descrllied real estate and the buildings
thereon situate, Begiinuiig at a pjst
()uk, Ell Beau's corner, two clia'ns east to a
stone, thence south 'Jtl 1.3 degrees east fi cha:
aud lH links to a post oak, thence south 34 de-
grees east 8 chains aud to lius to a static, thence
south H,' degrees east, ; chums and W links to a
stone, thence east 13 chums to a stone, thence
soutii 68 degrees lust IU chains and 16 links to an
original line, thence south in coalns to a black
Jack, Milton fox's corner, 'hence west 4:1 ciiu.u
to a red nuk, Thi.nias Hean's cor.ie . liieuen
north the varioi.s courses of pub.t,; rnuJ ut Uie
begiuuitig, culitUi..:.i uliietj-;.!.- , ac:i.o more or
lesi

T.i is June IS,
8 L.

Sherilt of Randolpii Couuty.

lhe terms of suid sule snail In? follows; pKy virtue of the powers e liituiiied in a
third cash and the remaining two thirds gane ileeil to tlie liy ti w

,,mj;il.;,- - ,tl,.i n,,n,v..,l Sin llli anil Sin illi, ll is le, w lliell lllort- -
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HAYWORTH,

Weak Kidneys
Backache, Lumbago
and Rheumatism
immediately relieved by

meuies
Delays are dangerous. There
is no more common complaint
than Kidney complaint.

Nature always
gives due warn-
ing and failure to
heed same may

result in Diabetes,
Lumbago, Bright a
Disease, or some other
serious affection of the
Kidneys. A trial will
convince you they
are unequaled. Pinn-
ules are quickly ab-
sorbed and readily
but naturally ellmia
ate poisons due to dis
organed condition of
Kidneys and Bladdefk
They purify the blood
and are a tonic to th

Ontire system. Do not suffer from
Backache, Lumbago, Rheumatism
or Kidney and Bladder troubl
when you can get Pineules.

Two !, tl.00 and SO cent,. Th, dotUr ifMeonuln, 2i time, much ai the 30 cant lli
Pineule Medicine Compan

Chicago, U. S. A.
S!:r.-:ON'.- DiiL'U cJTCUE,

A elie! mo, X. (J.

O K I'tiX, :

W I AKMKlKl.li

The Bank cl

Capita! and Surplus, $50,000.00
Totai Asot'ts, over $000,000.00

With anii,:e ui; iti ;.r'tecttoti
we si)lii.'lt tlu ui hi tiugnik; public J
leel sale in nyiii we au jiri'imrni u.i4 willing
toexti-ii'- l ti nur ruMuui.p i '.'.- facility txA

iumo(l..tion toiiMKU-'i- with sale baukiug.

DiKEcro..,
w.J. Ai'.ii::, !. T. .1. a.n. bur

t. ii lii .W'm:, b.t;. .: .t!i .. :'
K. hi'il llini. A. 1. KuliKili. K.
c. J.Ciix. ii. K Ci.x P. H M rr;-
t;. C. Mt'Alistur, W. I'. WiKnt.

TI.e
BANK of RANDLEMAN

Randleman, N. .

Capita! and Profils 518,030.

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Time Deposits.

S. BRYANT, N. N. N EWLIX .
President. Vice-Pre- s,

J. H. COLE, Cashier.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

JLIGHT RUNNING.

. B3auii',iniiiM-.r.-.-- j

r
Ifyon want eithera Vlbmtlntr!"- jlfiRotarT

BhuttlcoraKlngleThrind " .tStUcA
tscwlng Machine v.. .eto

THE NEW NOME 6EWINQ MACHINE COMPART

Orange, Mass.
Hanr sewing mai hinrsar? msdctotctlrrgardleM Ol1

Quality, but the Siew Home is made to we,
Our guaranty never runt out

Bold by authorised dealers only.
FOR BALE BV

New Millinery.
NEW FIRM.

We have a line of new milli-
nery just opened and are. ready
to serve our friends with all
kinds of millinery.

Come and see our stock before
buying. We promise to treat
you fair and rifi'ht,

We want your trade and will
appreciate your patronage,

espectfully,

Foust& 1V1 cAdams
MILLINERS,,

iamseur, N. C.


